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Version
Set at Valid from

5/27/09 VT2008

12/11/13 HT2014

Level G1F

Education level First cycle

Course identifier IM721B

Credits 7.5 cr

Main field of study Industrial Economics, Environmental Engineering

Subject group Industrial Engineering and Management

Disciplinary domain Technology 100.0 %

Learning outcomes On completion of the course, the student is expected to be able to at a basic level
-  understand and use environmental economic concepts to describe causes for environmental
problems
-  account for policy instruments that are used to decrease environmental problems and
achieve the Swedish environmental goals.
-  describe how the environmental work of companies can be related to their management
control and accounting
-  assess and evaluate environmental economics in a global perspective
-  be able to describe the basic parts of the environmental legislation
-  understand the need for environmental legislation
-  be able to use and distinguish parts of the environmental legislation
-  assess and evaluate environmental legislation

Course content The course consists of two parts that are studied simultaneously with certain connections
between then, where
-  Industrial Environmental Economics
Basic environmental economic concepts and policy instruments and different ways to evaluate
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the environment.
Environmental economics in companies and environmental economics in a global
perspective.
-  Environmental Law
The Swedish Environmental Code and to a lesser extent other Swedish and European
legislation.
Legislation, preparations, practices and applications. The role of public authorities.

Teaching Given in the form of lectures and exercises

Prerequisites Work Science and Environmental Technology or Fundamentals of Environmental Technology
and
Management Accounting I or the equivalent knowledge.

Examination Written examinations and project work.

Grade A, B, C, D, E, Fx, F

Sustainable
environment

The majority of the course content deals with sustainable development..

Module 
0050   Written examination 3 cr Grade: AF

0060   Projekt work 1 cr Grade: UG

0070   Written examination: Industrial Environmental
Economics

2.5 cr Grade: AF

0080   Written assignment: Environmental Economics 1 cr Grade: AF


